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Intra-Leftis in Britain,, a 5 page pamphlet writtep.b Betty REI and published by the Communist Party,It can be obtained
t-rmTsrirelt, London,
'Itd.,, 37, Grays Inn Roan,
,
from Central Boop
price 5 shillings. Nothing in it ap,,ears to he
actionable.
The pamphlet gives an account of the main left
12.
wing groups outside the Communist Party„ in three
categories, Trotskyist, Anarchist and Maoist. It is
well-informed on Trotskyists, but is very superficial
Anarchists and Maoists. It has two main aims; first
to reassure communists of the soundness of King streeti
doctrine
policiesl -and secondly to put forward the
of the Party that allies must be sought among other
groups on the Left on the basis of 'mutual co-operation on
specific .issues.
3. The writer states that. during the 196C t s there
rgrew' up a world-wide movement of youth in all
.countries which was antiestablishment, anti-racialist
and anti-war in outlook. ' This development is welcome,
in her view, as a further nail in the coffin of '
capitalism and world imperialism. :hat is disturbing
to her is that many young people who are influenced
by this movement find their way not into the_Communist
Parties' but into various ultra-left groups. In some
instances they have been seduced by the false claims ,
made by some groups, in others they have been carried
along by a wave - of genuine political feeling :but '
- without access to a correct Y_arxist perspective. For
her it is less important that these young people join
the Communist Party than that they should fight against
The aim of communists
Imperialism and Capitalism.
should be not to win them -away from false :views.. bY- sectarian arguments but to_sponsor'suitable activities
into which -ultra-left groups can be.ara,-in. For this - purpose it iS'necessary for communists to have some
understanding of the policies _of other groups.

L.

The three categories of the ultra-left are as

attack
"Trotskyist grouPS of various kinds,
a
-.share
.each other- fiercely, but who nevertheIas„
of
writings
common heritage in that they look to-the
d Puhll:q14/
l
... . . .
.
,
. rotsty for their main ,inspiration and:wOul
or privately agree that
Groups which do

-

I.:ao....ground anc
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whose bolicies stem from an rchist and syn4ica1i t ideas.•Groups which consider that they- .„ Upport the
Communist :Party of China, and hereagain. th
•• ,
ontrovereie
. _ . ". . s and feuds b etween - them."
„
C to lb deal with thealleged shortOomings
-theTrOtskyist movement duringthek0.104
1-920-45..
-.Reference is made to the permailentreVOIAtioat
teorie0.:- Cfr ,
TrOte1y4-..,and these are comparedlInra
rablyWith the
Country' standte4C0r,04J.,enin and Stalin.
:Trots167..400, J..s'ifOund to be characterised.-.137 short cuts,: .
• adventuriet. POlicies and many OST.WW faults, hone or„whi3O
h
Betty. REID,:j.-Atributeato communism.
..••••••
•
the rec., - tjlistory-of
• groups in Britain 3etty a I 4.titeal*ith
ht on.
-entry
, and the role play,d hy Ire
She than deals in turn .;.ith'. the-clii'ferent trotskyiat:..•
-.grplapz at present operating in ritain. :Socialist Labour
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_

is clear from.thi3
Daage- that the a:L.L is-oile
diiief targets 0± c.;off uniet Party hostility. 4tuy.
is .aaid to have - come 0 prominence in 1-953 hen be,.
le4'e. s ghificant section
the-400 •:-.,., ritjah::troteiyiats
ay f om-th e IVth interim 9441,1 :lie, was joined by Pete•
t
, FRYER.,
•ah2ex-Dail ,Torker
porter, who in 1957 becime
e
e4itdt.-Qf-tho .j.L.n
publication utiewsietter". ThP'S.L.L.
Nee -A s-secret organisation unti1s.,I959 and did not formally
declare itself to be Trotskyist'until 1,960#. - - Among- the
many faults attributed to tne S.4,..L.,. by
BettY: Rup-are
the indiscr
iminate
advocacy of itrixe action,:
unfair
. ,
- -attacks on other groups, secrecy about its finandbe,and
internal: - eicctions, the fencing'-offof its Youth Section
from all other:groups, and the :extravagant,Wastage of
potential revoantionary talen ,i- -7 ,
.8. International Marzist Group;
'
.
.. _.wa formed . rm... . . • . . . . ... .l
. sup; ortccs 01
theHTV'thIhtePhetIonl'
,-who OdhOt-::fblicw'
rry IlL
in
his break- ay in 1953. Thtly:btried theae0PrOs -.:th.f...the.
.
Labour' Party and became a semi-secret groliprOund- the
:pub
si:.0:e.tiori::
._
By 1968
International-'
.
. . "The
...... Weele•-!....
.. --.
, . . . policies on entryism cha
0414.1.e nto
llgP
PVen:.and prOdU.Ced,4.-:,nevi
oTfiCiaIly:aknowle4ged as ljhe"'..t'OPreeentatit.Vebf thetVth
International in l3ritaLn
1Jespite some al,g4.Y:1-4gs• :'.4.9141&rds
the.1,40Olir.:
..PartY
continue - toTovoti :.,-efitryte*- P
means of achieving sooi ii.s4 policies. Betty REID clau
that I,M.G. polies are q4*.. Cterieed by bravadO rhetoric
:a4d..iaek-:of realism, -uthe
etrictures on t4i.egroup
.. ,
.
.
_ ..
are:ouite udoderate.
,of th

evolutionar.y Locialist
This organisation, tirte ry 2ea
now.asnai414,4#.0„kideLce because

in the i 950

the
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"Eilitapt", It As described as atrotskyist group.
•
-9.
hich travels -along it. on route and ,more strongly
opposed to communism than the rest.
10.-

Revolutionary 'Marxist Tendency

is said
• This group of, supporters of Michael P
proe
to be-verY_small, and nearer in ftIbok-to
rs
Chinese Communist groups than other trotskyists. Membe
Gerry
ugh
altho
Of this -Tendency are the true Pabloites
describe members of I.M.G.,
HEALY wrchhglY uses the term to
(Note: Betty REID probably included this group , to -clear
in V.6.c. -circles when
. a misunderstanding which arose
.up
i became .secretary. He is a Pablo ite, i.e.Privacy
but not,
a member of -nib ReVoiutionary:Marxist Tendency,
r of
membe
as was thought by Communists and others, A
Revolutions
Acoording- to: the.:. 0:4151)..3.0t .the R.WP. is. .0. lunatic.
•
fringe distribu7g the publications "gur:opean Elarxis74
Reriak" and. the/'Red ,Flag", based 'on material . supplied
:
f the Latin-American break-away section
Privacy
by
.of trio- Vith Thternatiohal:,
12. International Socialism.
n - Betty HEIL offers her -explanation for the descriptio
:
Trotsk
1.5.
"state capitalists" which is often ascribed. to
the
-made .a number of rash descriptions of the regime of
- Soviet Union, one of these- being that it was a -form of
state capitalism. - An merican trotskyist, Max SCHACTMA'
th.tugh late
was much taken with this description even
r oi
Trotsky himself abandoned it. SCHACTMAN was in favou
t
Sovie
the
the overthrow of all regimes, even that of
Union, in the name- of "International Socialism".
Followers of SCHACTMAN- existed in Britain for several years and rallied behind the publications "Internationa
Socialism" (quarterly), "Labour Worker" and the youth
paper "Rebel". The current publication ofk this group
y
is "Socialist ,4orker". Some I.S. members are openl
anti-communist, but many others have worked with
sts
Communists on various issues.- The writer suggewhenthat.
,
ly
close
very
s
issue
e
defin
the
must
communists
well
'working with I.S. Oa the latter*hve anarchist as
as empire building. tendencies.
Anarchist and Sxndicalist Grou
view- anarchist ideas are simply a
In Betty
reaction to right-wing social democracy and are not of
serious consequence. ,She believes that anarchists ,have .
chosen an isolated and disruptive path but that -their
.attitude of criticism is 'Of value, and Could be'harneSsed
in the struggle &gainst cspitalisM. She discusses only
- one anarchist ,grouli, Solidarity l which she desOri-Oes as
- basically_ trotskyist.
P.438-8i683
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• $aoist groups are, to be
rec•ognised as suoh. when they
attack communist ideas such as -"pe
aceful co-existence" 'as revisionist. - The 'writer fin
ds it impossible to discern
the lines - along.which ,Kaoist groups di de
v i . Ehe mentions'
three such groups:-"
./
The Communist Party - of B
tain„(Marxist-Leninist), --wh c
was set up by Reg. BIRCH,
and publiihes "'The 'Worker".
The ,orking Peoples Party. of
England, which publishes the
177pkers Broadsheet",
and which is said, to advocate the
formation of a "peoples
army".
:Marxist-Leninist Organisat
ion of
1,1-3 2hao Chi instead of Chairman Britain, whioh supports
Mao,,:and produces the
pUblioation....'..'Red Front".

15.

remainder ,of the . pamphlet is
taken -up... with a defenc
bf -.CoMMUnd s t -Par-W.,a t titudPs On the
Par
is uprisitga:ef.-..19-681
and the Vietnam aol iapzi...ty, Campai
gn. The comment..-.. -regardin.
the Influence .of the
Russel]. -.Peace Foundat40n
. on
V.S.C. is particularly shrewd.
For a- time the Bertrand
Russell Peace Foundation 'was in
the grip of-Trotakyists
from the International Marxist
,and:th
. e rise of
Wa...S closely connected
,with this...:-...VOw that.,
members_
have been ...ousted from the .- b' ert
ra44 ,Ruesell l'eace -Foundation_
has gone itto..a decline. -.(.The imp
lication of
this is that. Trot$4yista-lef M
t
themseiVes..- have:_no money)
16. In her conclusion Betty REID calls for
.eftl and announces that the Comtuniet zErtya forum of the
is prepared to
Jork with other groups on the left or
st„ecil'ic issues,
w ithout bans or proscriptions.
-

1 7.. The ,I.S. and I.M,G. come put of Bet
ty REID's review
with the fewest soars

and on the evi
would appear that they are the onl dence available it ,
y groups of those describe
which are likely to respon
d to the c.F, call for joint actio
Relations between - the
,and the C.F. seem to have made
ao -improvement despite the fac
t that Gerry EBALyfisAot the
?rincipal -figure, ,liough - Bet
ty REID is not - quite as vituperi(8 'Pcyle other memars.of-the C.P. It,is
some, three years
iince
Privacy
I was Instructed "to do a hatche
t job. on
theS':r.:r.-76i167746"oialists", in the ,Y.C.L. bulletin. This.
'
Latest. pamphlet -.is an attempt to
tehtatively "bury the -hatche

kibmitted

-CHIEF SUPERINTEIDENSI.
-
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,A.p.endix to Special Branch re
concerning the booklet Ultra-Left in Britain

-400709 174
The :following organisations
in the above booklet:-

top4.0.941..7.14.
.14.O.Q/69/7-0.'

Communist Party
Young.Communist Leagme
Socialist Labour League

Loo/68/217

-

International Marxist Group

.42Q/64/4,47

- eagues,"'
Revolutionary Socialist L
Revolutionary Marxist Tendenc-

'40.0/68/298:
400/64/21

Revolutionary I;sorkers Party
International Sucialism

400/69/1 2

Solidarity -A
- Coirimunibt Party of Great. ,.....
Britain, (Marxist-Leninist)

1.11 .X.4

Marxist Leninist Organisation
3ritain

i4 ocAs6/41
L4c,o/69/41
Vietnam Solidarity Campaign
1.00/66/1 2o
Britain Vietnam Solidarity Fro t
Bertrand Russell Peace Foundation /400/6/4-/ 35
400/54143
British Vietnam •Committe•e
▪

Privacy

1),etty

Privacy

L.02

. .Gerry

1

Privacy

Peter Er.R.Tg1

.

.

•

Privacy

" Ted...G4AF„IT -

JORP4N

RP 301/10/6784

ELF 45/47/14.69
— RF ko./48/9§
i402/6c/i 8?
•

Privacy
Privacy

.Tany CLIFF
_

-

408/56/38
Privacy

Privacy

RF
Privacy
Privacy

- several mentions
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The following Ipublica
above booklet.Newsletter (now g1lorke
Socialist4utlook
Keep Left .
Fourth International
International
The Week /
Intercontinental Pres
Militant
Socialist Fight
Socialist Current/
Red Flag
,Socialist,'Oorker

...ons ...a e also mentioned.
••

P e

.347/69/1
400;155/
33.7/7/1i
- 347/41/29
- 347/614/23
34.7/64/23
mentions
347/64/29

- 347/58/9
3'47/6'2/6
347/63/1
- -347/64/11

International Socialism

mentions -

Freedom'

:347/67/22

Black Flag

347/42/3

Monthly Review
Red Front

:the
•
•

347/53/9
cations

Solidarity
Black Dwarf

34Z/68/33
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